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Vocational Education Competence Centre ‘Ogres Tehnikums’ (hereinafter - OT) has developed 

the project "Education Pathway in Europe" (hereinafter - the project) in accordance with OT’s 

internal planning document ‘Internationalisation Strategy of Ogre Technical School 2017-2025’ 

(hereinafter – the strategy). 

The project will be implemented with the following aims: 

- to promote internationalisation of the institution and the improvement of the quality of 

education; 

- to improve and increase the skills and knowledge of the project participants in the chosen 

profession by implementing work-based learning in foreign companies; 

- to provide the training abroad for teachers and educators through work shadowing of partner 

companies. 

The project will ensure the mobility of OT learners, teachers and pedagogical staff and it will 

promote internationalisation of the institution. With this project, OT will be able to implement 

the measures planned in the strategy - to include mobility as an integral part of educational 

programs. The project will develop participants' professional and personal competences, promote 

international co-operation with the existing and new partners, and ensure the implementation of 

high-quality internationally recognized vocational education programs in Europe. 

OT has gradually and purposefully implemented work based learning (hereinafter - WBL) in 

Latvia and abroad for several years through the implementation of practice placements in 

companies, in accordance with curriculum. The practice in a company, in real working 

environment provides students with the necessary real contact with the chosen profession. 

Therefore, OT also plans to continue to provide students with WBL in foreign partners' 

cooperation companies. At the same time, OT plans to implement staff training abroad - teachers 

and pedagogical staff will carry out work shadowing in partner companies and educational 

institutions, gaining new skills and expanding knowledge about international issues, thus 

creating new ideas for the improvement of the study process. 

The main activities of the project are: 

- implementation of learners’ traineeship and WBL in companies and vocational education 

institutions abroad; 

- developing cooperation with the existing and new international partners; 



- staff training abroad - work shadowing in partner organizations and student practice 

placements. 

According to the measures planned in the strategy, OT plans to increase the number of 

participants in learners and staff mobility in 2018 and 2019, therefore, it plans to involve 11 

teachers and 112 OT’s 2nd and 3rd year students from 10 educational programmes who will 

implement WBL practice in foreign companies in accordance with practice programs and the 

curriculum. Considering that the groups of students are large, OT plans to involve 5 

accompanying persons in the project, who will go with the students abroad and provide 

necessary support during the practice time. 

In the current mobility projects, OT organized learners’ selection taking into account both the 

knowledge of a foreign language and the grades, but this project will focus on implementation of 

specific practice abroad, enabling every student to participate in the project, even those with 

learning difficulties and with, possibly, lower grades in some subjects. This will ensure equal 

opportunities and inclusive approach for all learners, which is an essential element in the 

implementation of Erasmus+ projects. 

On implementation of the planned activities, the following project results are expected: 

- improved quality of OT international mobilities; 

- improved quality of vocational skills of students, improved learning outcomes; 

- acquired and improved participants' theoretical and practical knowledge in the professional 

field; 

- acquired personal experience of the culture and identity of other countries, a developed sense of 

belonging to Europe; 

- acquired knowledge and practical experience in pedagogical work with groups of different 

nationalities; 

- improved knowledge of foreign languages; 

- promoted employment opportunities; 

- raising awareness of the use of ECVET elements in training practices; 

- support for the implementation of innovations and perfection of the quality system in the 

educational institution; 

- popularized vocational education and its attractiveness in Latvia and in Europe. 

The skills and competences acquired in the project will lead each student to further career 

development; the participants who will implement staff mobility will be able to follow an 

experienced employee's daily duties, mastering the skills required for the relevant work and 

gaining experience in using different teaching methods, while taking into account national 

peculiarities. Implementation of the project will increase OT's international competitiveness, 

strengthen cooperation with existing partners, and ensure the internationalization of OT. 

 



  

   

     

   



  

  

  

     



Land- und Forstwirtschaftlicher 

Betrieb. Johann Laussegger.  
Dr. Leopold Jungfer Str 16 

9181 Feistritz i Rosental 
 

 

    

 

   



Gipfelhaus Magdalensberg 

Familie Skorianz 
Magdalensberg 16, 9064 Magdalensberg Region 
Mittelkärnten 

http://m.hotel-magdalensberg.at/  
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Land- und Forstwirtschaftlicher 

Betrieb. Alfred Supanz. 

Thomas-Koschat-Straße 6,  

9161 Ludmansdorf 
 

  

  

     



Panoramadorf Saualpe 
St. Oswald 4, 9372 Eberstein, Austria 
http://www.panoramadorf-saualpe.com 
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